[Surveillance with sentinel mice in key water areas of schistosomiasis endemic regions in Yunnan Province, 2015].
To carry out the surveillance with sentinel mice in the key water areas of schistosomiasis endemic regions in Yunnan Province, so as to establish and perfect the surveillance and forecast system of schistosomiasis. Six villages of three counties with schistosomiasis heavy endemic status were selected as the survey points. Then, the surveillance and forecast with the sentinel mice were carried out in the key water areas in the survey points. The recovered sentinel mice were dissected in laboratory, and their serum antibodies against schistosome were detected. Meanwhile, the suspicious infested water contacts of the residents and livestock in the surveillance sites were investigated, and the endemic data of schistosomiasis in the survey points in recent 3 years were collected and analyzed. Totally 282 sentinel mice were placed in the water area, 252 were recovered, with a recovery rate of 90.78%, and 8 mice were dead, with a mortality rate of 3.13%. The number of mice with schistosome egg granuloma and adult worm detected were both 0, and the worm burden and the positive rate of serum antibodies against schistosome were both 0, too. The persons who contacted with the suspicious infested water were mainly villagers and students by harvesting and playing. The Oncomelania hupensis snail areas, the infection rates of residents and livestock were obviously declined in recent 3 years. There are no positive sentinel mice found in the key water areas of the surveillance sites in Yunnan Province, which suggests that the schistosome infection risk of residents and livestock is low. However, the comprehensive control measures, surveillance and forecast with sentinel mice in the key water areas of schistosomiasis endemic regions still should be strengthened.